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CHAPTBU XIV
j y DREWS cotillon was not

1 by tho presence ofMISS Browster It Ilit

he received an eleventh
hour Invitation nnd n very cold and dif
llctilt little note of apology but ho

maintained heroically the nlr of did
f 1f1fs daln that hnd succeeded tho first

sharp pangs of disappointment Colo-

nel lrov In whoso good graces Monty
had flrmlj established himself was
not quite guiltless 6f usurping the rolo

of dictator In the effort to patch up n
truce A few nights before tho cow

tlllou when Barbara told him that
Herbert Ailing was to lend ho ex
plosively expressed surprise Whj
not Monty Brcwstcr Bobs ho dew

niiimledMr Brcwstcr Is not coming she
responded calmly

Going to ho out of town
Im sure I do not know stiffly
Whats thIMIi ilo has 1I0t1JtCn asked father Miss

Drew was not In good humor
IXol asked said tho colonel In

nmnremont Its ridiculous nubs
Bend him mi Invitation at onccV

This Is my dance father and
o

I

o dont want to ask Mr Brewster
Thd colonel1 slink hock In his chair

nnd struggled to overcome his anger
He knew that Barbara had Inherited
his willfulness and had tong since Ills

covered that It was best to treat hpr
with tact

I Ibdught yon and be were lint
r the colonels supply of tact was ex

lan lItt1
We wen In n moment of absent-

mindedness but Its nil over snit
Barbara

Why child theN wouldnt hart
been n collllou if It hadnt been for
But the colonel remembered his prom
lo to Monty and checked himself jus
In time 1I menu there will not l>
any party If Montgomery Bruwstcr II-

lIotnlltit That IK 11111 cure1 to say 01

tho subject And ho stamped out of

the roojii
Barbara wept copiously utter her fa

thir had gone hut she ivallzwl thin hr
will was law mid Unit Mouly must t
Invitedl JlJ will send nn Invltntloii
Hue said to Lcnwlf but If Mr Brew
rater wtutw after he has triad It I Bhal
bit sarprfaed-

p Montgomery however dfd not rfr
twelve till unto In tilt spirit In which K

had been soul llTCniy soft Us 1t1I1W
of hope that Barbara was releutln
mill vras jnOUint nt the VffWpoit of it

roooucrtlnttan Tie next Sunday 1be

hmiglit an Interview with Miss Drew
huh rite received him with ky reserve
It be had thought to punish her by
staying nway It wan evident tint milt
felt equally responsible for n great
dual on his part Both had
bt i u wore or ICIIfuuhlJlII nUll both
wore resentfully obstlnato Brewstor
felt hurt nUll Insulted while she felt
that he had Imposed upon her disgrace
fully lie wns now ready to cry quits
and It surprised him to thud her obdu
rate If he hud expected to dictate the
t6riils of pence he was woefully dLstip

I t> liitOil when she treated hits advances
with cool contempt

Barbara you know I taro very
much for you he was pleading fairly
on tho road to sutt uWiiou I nin sure
gnu are uot qultu liulKToront to me
This foolish lulsuuderotniHlliig must
really be as dlsagrseublo to you as it
U to me-

Indeeitt
sho replied lifting her

brows llndfllnfully You nro nssuin

ItretvsterIam fact that
you ouce told ino you cared You

t

t would not promise anything I know
but it meant much that you cared A
little difference could not hove changed
your fouling completely

When you nro ready to treat mo
with respect 1 may IJatcn to your pet
tion sho said rising haughtily

My petition Ho did not like the
word and his tact quite deserted him
Its as munch yours as mine Dont

11throwme
the

Drew
burden of responsibility on

Have I suggested going buck to the
old relations You will pardon mo It
I remind you of the fnctjlmtyou canto
tpday on your own Initiative and cer-

tainly
¬

without my solicitation
Now look here Barbara ho be-

gan
¬

dimly realizing that It was going
11to bo hard very hard to bring her to

reason
< II am very sorry Mr Browser but

you will have to excuse me 1 am go ¬

ing out
1 regret exceedingly that I should

liav6 disturbed you today Miss Drew
t ho said swallowing his pride Per¬

q haps t zany have the pleasure of see ¬

lug you again
As he was leaving the house deep

linger in his soul ho encountered tho
colonel There was something about
Montys greeting cordial IS It was
that gave time older man a hint as to

h1 the situation
Wolltyou stop for dinner Monty

ho asked in tho hope that his sus ¬

picion was groundless
Thank you colonel l not tonight

anil he was plY before the colonel could
ii hold llhu-

Barbara was tearfully angry when
her father canto Into the room but as
lie began to remonstrate with her tho
tears disappeared and left her at while
heat >

rankly father you dont under
Btami matters sue said with dipcm
phasls I wish you to know holy that

e It Montgomery Browstcr calls again I
phall sego jjlm

w-

d t
I LI

llt that Is your point of now BnrSa
hi I wish you to know mine nIl
colonel rose nnd stood over her every ¬

thing for > tteu but thu rage hnt went
so deep that It left the surface calm
Throwing tisldo his promise to Brew
miter he told Barbara with tlraiiatlc
simplicity the story of till rescue of the
bank You see he added If It had
tot been for that open hearted boy we
would now be ruined Instead or giv
big cotillons you might ho giving mu ¬

sit lessons Montgomery Brewster will
always be welcome In thus houses and
you will sty that my wishes are re
xpcctcd Do you understand

Perfectly Barbara answered In a
still oJcJus your friend I shall try
to bo civil to him

Time colonel was not satisfied with no

cold blooded nit acquiescence but he
wisely retired trOll the lleld1 He left
the girl silent nnd crushed but with a
gleam In her eyes that was not alto
gether to bo concealed The story hind

touched her moro deeply than she
would willingly confess It was some ¬

thing to know that Monty Brewster
could do a thing like tlmtnml would do
It for her Time exultant smile which It
brought to her lips could only be made
to disappear by reminding herself
sharply of his recent arrogance Her
anger she found wan a plant which
nicded careful cultivation 1

It wit In a somewhat chnstciicil
mood that she started a few days later
for a dinner at the DeMllles As she
entered In her sweeping golden gown
the sight of Monty Brcwstcr at the ohm

rr end of the room gave her n flutter at
the heart but It w lIlJnn agitation that
was very carefully concealed Brew ¬

ster was certainly unconscious otlt
To him time position of guest Was like a
disguise nnd he eras pleased at the
prospect of letting himself go under
the mask without responsibility nut
It took on a different color when the
tattler handed him n card which slgnl
fled that he was to take Miss Drew In
to dinner Hastily seeking out the host
ess ho endeavored to convey to her
the Impossibility of the situation

I hope you wont misunderstand
me Le Maid But Is it too late to
change my plnce m the tAhlot

It isnt conventional I know Mon
tty Societys chief aim Is to fcepnrati
engaged couples at dinner soul Mrs
Dan with n laugh J It would bo pos
itively compromising If n man and his
wife wit together

DJuijicr1 was nupmlufetIKYorN4lonty-
could utter mother wort nua as she
bed him ter to lnrnra sho ialM Up

hold n generous hostess who givesI up
the best man In the crowd so that he
anti sonic one else may huvctai happy
tune I leave into you Barbara If
that Isnt the test of friendship

Ior n moment tho two rlvetiMl their
eyes on the Hoar then tho humor of
the situation cauie to Monty

I did not know that we were sup ¬

posed to do Gibson tableaux tonight
lie said dryly as ho proffered his arm

I dont understand And Barba
ras curiosity overcame tier determina ¬

lion not to speak
Dont you remember the picture of

tho tuna who was called upon to takw
his late fiancee out to dinner

Tho nwfijj silence with which this
remark wns received put an end to
further efforts nt humor

The dinner was probably the most
painful experience In their lives B-
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Pains

Dr Miles AntiPain Pills

remedyfor
backache nervous or sick head¬

ache or any of the distress-
ing aches and pains that cause
women so much suffering

As pain is weakening and
leaves the system in an ex¬

hausted condition it is wroth
to suffer a moment longer than
necessary and you should take
the AntiPain Pills on first in-

timation
¬

of an attack
If taken as directed you may

have entire confidence in their
effectiveness as well as in the
fact that they will leave no dis¬

agreeable aftereffects
They contain no morphine

opium chloral cocaine or other
dangerous drugs

For a long time I have uft> red
BrcaUy wlUi spells of backache that
seem almost moro than I can endure
These attacks como on every month
and list two or three days I have
ncv r been ablo to got anything that
would give mo much relief until I how

use of Dr Miles AntiPainPileand they mo In II
short tlmo My sister who suffers
tho same way has used them wtth
tho name rcsultn MKS PAUK

7111 Michigan St South Bond Ind
Dr Miles AntiPain Pill Are told by

your druggist who will guarantee that
the first ackage will benefit Ult
falls ho will return your money
25 doses 25 cents Never sold In bulk
Miles Medical Co Elkhart Ind
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barn Intl come lo It softened ntul really
to meet fiThflfmVfwny rho right klnfl
of humllttyda lonlfWPIItflnJo omul
her plastic Hut she hail very deilnlto
mid rigid Ideas of his duty In the
premises and Monty wns too simple
minded to seem to buffer mind much1 too
flippant to iHulerMtinil It wns plain to-

teaeii that the other did not Xllect to
talk but they both realized that they
owed al duty to nppeonhiecd and ib
their horftess Tltrough two courses at
least there wits dead silence between
llifiu It seemed as though every eye
in the room were on them nnd every
mind were speculating At last In

slCll desperation Barbara loaned to
him with the nrstsrhllohiiljait petit on

tier face In days There was mid smile
in her eyes however and Monty un
clcrstood

VWe might at least give out thdMnY

pn < lon that we are friendsilshd snlll
qulctfx

1tMoreXaslly said than done he
responded pornlly

They are wi looking at us and wou
tiering X i-

hI dont blnmo tNin
We owe sometbuV to Mrs Dan I

think X-
I know X

Barbara uttered some Inn ty when ¬

ever she caught any one lIo <Alug lu
their direction but Brewster SXPiried
not to hear At length be cut sort
some remark of hers about UHj

weather
Whut nonsense title Is Barbara he

sold With any one else I would
chuck the whole game but xrlth you
It Is different I dout know what I

have dote but I am sorry I hope
youll forgive nic

Your assurance is amusing to say
the least

But low sureI know this quar ¬

ret Is something well laugh over You
keep forgetting that we are going to
be married some day

A new light came into Barbaras
eyes You forget that mj consent
may be necessary shti wild

You will be perfectly willing when
tho time comes I nut still In the fight
and eventually you will come to my
way of thinking

Qhl 1 see It now salty Barbara
nail her blood wits up You menu to
force me to It What you did for fa
tuct

Brcwstcr glowered at her thinking
that he hail misunderstood What do
you mean ho said

lie has told me all about that
wretched bank business But poor

e

If if had trot been for him we inlylif
Jicifo been 711 tiled

fatter thought you qulto disinterested
Ho did not see the little game behind
your melodrama lie would have torn
up your check on the Instant if be had
inspected you were trying to buy his
daughterDoes

your father believe that
asked Browstcr

Xo but I see It all now Ills per-

sistence
¬

nnd yours you were not slow
to grasp time opportunity he offered

Stop Miss Drew Moiily corn
mantled Ills voice hnd changed amid

sibs hail never before seen that look In
his ereshYolI need have no fear that
I will trouble you again

To Bo Continued

ConsumptionMrsClenrwQterICon
sick for three months The doctors
said that ho land quick Consumption

AVo procured a bottle of Ballards-
Hocchound Syrup nnd Itcured him

That was six yearsago Since
then we have always kept n bottle
In the house We cannot do without
It For coughs and colds It has no
equal 25c CO and 1100 Alvey

List

Servln Oct j Dig Loan
London Nov 10A dispatch

from Belgrade to the Pall Mall Ga-

zette
¬

otatcs that the Servian govern-
ment

¬

has annotmced that It leas con
cludfd n loan of 12000060 nt Ph
per cent with an International syndi ¬

cate which Includes thfe Stern Bros
of London and Austrian and Belgian
firms

Rest Liniment on EarthCityWnter
writesI have tried many kinds of lini ¬

ment but I have never received
much benefit until I used Ballards
Snow Liniment for rheumatism and
pains I think it the besA nlment
on earth 25c 50o andiJlOO
Alvey List l

Everything would IndlQttto that In ¬

surance companies iloht think lion
esty is time beet polioy-

Neuralgia Pains
Rheumatism lumbago and sciatic

pains yield to the penetrating Influ ¬

ence of BallardX Snow Liniment
It penetrates to thn nnrven anti

bone and being absorbed Into the
blood its healing properties aro con ¬

veyed to every part of the body and
effect some wonderful cures 2Gc
EOo and 1100 Alviy i List
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If TlioyJpoNptSuccofctl jn Beat ¬

ing Jilmu to itt
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Invites All In Trouble to CoiunninN-
ontfeWltli firm nt Once-
tIIJtihl
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Chicago Soy lliA special from
Cleveland to the Tribune says 1

TonMayor Johnson alarmed nt
the official report that there have
been eightysix suicides in Cleveland
In the last nine months has taken
ateps to check the carnival of self
destruction He has apolnted a com-

mission
¬

whose duty It will be to at =

tempt to dissuade wouldbe aulcldes
from taking their own lives

The commission Is mado up of Dl

rfrUor of Charities Cooley W A

Oreelijundii member of the charity
bureauNind State Senator eltet FC
Howe X I

Every man or woman In Cleveland
who Is contemplating suicide Is In
Vited to write aalter to the anti

fsuicide coinirtlgslonXnd I tell their
troubles The member of the com¬

mission will then make at effort tto
remove thohtrbublc X

For people despondent from non
employment the commission endeJs

Irs to obtain employment seekinHH
needs and wants of others
aid are looked after All three men
are experienced In such work nnd
their labors sofar have proved satis-
factory

¬

1hi disposing the subject furiUor

i
Mr Cooley said

The number of suicides and at-

tempted
¬

suicides in Cleveland Is ap-

palling
¬

i

Thaneed of some means to
counteract th1 condition has been
felt and we have expressed our will
Ingness to aid anyone who Is In the

I
jlifejitPN1entedI

lent go a placenta
Jet relief

llOCf the eightysix suicides in the
first nine months of this year theo one

l word despondency is the key word

alljcworklfjljot suicide Slcknpiwjj domestic trpu
116 lives of shame drive women 1o
suicide The records show that the
latter cause is more frequent In the
case of women

Women usually choose tond
JtJioJr lives with cartalic acid met
jXvith pistols or knives Of the eighty
six suicides slxtythreo were men
and twentythree women 1IostoCt-
hftiO were tired of life and had one
of our commission been able to see
them I am sure they would be living

todayIn
nearly every case the kind

word of n friend or helper will pre
viit selfdestruction And we are
willing yes anxious to extend aid
oall disheartened people

ConstipationHealthimpossibleIt
serious cases of liver and kidney
complaint have sprung from neglect¬

ed constipation Such a deplorable
condition Is unnecessary There is
a cure for It Hcrblne will speedily
remedy matters C A Lindsay P-

M Dronson Fin wrlto 3 Febl 12
1902 Having used Horblna I find
It a fine medicine for constipation
50c a bottle Alvey List

r NEW-

TELEPBONE SUBSCRIBERS

List of new subscribers added bj
the Bast Tennessee Telethon
company today

t L i2127Arnold J D Residence
1335 Kentucky Av-

oitit4Flach J B Residence
327 Nf Fourth

2112 Miller W T Residence
1201 Jorerso-

n2133Bean J W Residence
732 S ICtX

2137Dawson O W Residence
121S Madiso-
n13134Lemming Mrs 11F Res ¬

idence 22 C N 9th 11 <

Like othe commodities telephone
service should be paid for according
to Its worth and value

According to the last telephone di ¬

rectories Jssued we have in the elf
about ZPftOi subscuflYe times
as many as the WSfcpendent Co

outside the city and within the coun ¬

ty We have 03 times as many sub-

scribers
¬

as the Independent Co Yet
we will place a telephone lu your
home l

residence the same rate the Inde ¬

pendent Co Is supposed to charge
and provide In addition long distance
facilities which will unable you to
teach 50000000 people from your

Call 300 for further Information
EAST TENNESSEE I

K y COMPANY TELEPUONiI I

rsn

DRAUGHONS
iPnclucali
1314 Bwci

Incorporated 110000000 Estab 16 year St onftly endorsed by business men
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a Foolishness Say how I

you pronounce uncampogary
Well my boy thats a new ono and

you get acquainted with It Its
a tasteless quinine in powder form
that boys like to take and the doc¬

tors pronounce It excellent Paint
Hrush

BP POOL GUY NANCE

BOTH PHONES 110

PADUCAH

UNDERTAKINGCOMPANY
I

Undertakers and Embalmers

203205 South Third St
PRICES REASONABLE

a

IBRAM 1 WEIL> CO i

BLOCKtelephones yet

INSURANCE
I

Iast Tlniu OlllllhnI
Tho time of through pass nsor

traln8onth Illinois Cniral between
Chicago atilt VailI JlliinoapoJIs
Sioux and Omaha bo mate ¬

rially shortened Xovmibor 10 fif ¬

ty minutes bo cut out of the
time of the limited train between
Chicago and Minneapolis and St
Paul Between Chicago and Omaha
thirtyfive mlnuteswlll be cut out
tho present running time

fltnniiiiyti Xavnl I uslget

Ilorlln Nov 16It Is estimated
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THE LUNCS
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New
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JOUGHSJ
Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG THOUB
LEa or MONEY BACK

MECHANICAL DRAWING
Young racu can become dra timen mabyekingputtlcularaconlltutluu the course
K Hedbirgs Correspondence> School

NEWPORT R I

COALI
And Kindling

Wholesale Feed anti Public
Storage Warehou-

seOnEQYERSTREfT

OLD PHONE 479R
823 Harrison Street
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